Rite Aid - Coupon Acceotance
To Our ValuedCustomers:
RiteAid gladlyacceptsmanufacturer
coupons,RiteAid couponsand certainlnternet/Printat Homecouponsin all
guidelines:
storesasdetailedin thesecouponacceptance
GUIDELINES:
Multiple Coupons
{
RiteAid acceptsmanufacturercouponsand RiteAid couponsfor the purchaseof a singleitem. However,
no coupon'sredemptionamountcaneverexceedthe priceof the item.
Onlyone manufacturer
couponis acceptedfor eachproduct,unlesscoupledwith anothermanufacturer
couponfound in a RiteAid circular.
RiteAid mayacceptmultipleidenficalcoupohsfof multiplequalifyingitemsas longastheie is sufficieht
stockto satisfyother customerswithin the store manage/ssolediscretion.
RiteAid reserves
the rightto limit bulk purchases
of itemsif the purchase
will depleteour supplyfor other
customers.
Buy One, Get One FreeCoupons
,/ When items are featuredon a BuyOne,Get One Freepromotion,up to two couponscan be usedagainst
the itemsbeingpurchased,
as longasthe net pricedoesnot go belowzerofor the item beingpurchased.
r'

lf a customerpresentsa BuyOne Get One Freecouponfor the purchaseof two items that are on a Buy
makingboth itemsfree.
OneGet One Freepromotion;we acceptthe coupon,essentially

,/

Be advisedthat the cashregisterwill computeany salestax due,which salestax variesand is definedby
applicable
statelaw.

lnternet/Print at Home Coupons
./ RiteAid only acceptscouponsprinted offthe internetfrom manufacture/swebsites,emailsand coupon
websitesup to a maximumof 55.00off per item as longas the couponredemptionamount neverexceeds
the priceof the item.
./ RiteAid couponsare not consideredinternet/printat home coupons,evenwhen they are printed from an
internetsite or an email,andthereforethesecouponsonly are not subjectto the 55.00limit.
Total PurchaseCoupons
'/ Fromtime to time, RiteAid mayfeaturetotal purchasecouponswhichdiscountthe total purchase
amountbasedupon meetingspecificrequirements.Forexample,55 off a $25 purchasepricethreshold
coupon.
{
Any manufacturer
with a total purchasecouponwill be deductedafter
couponsthat may be presented
the purchase
total hasbeendetermined.
r' RiteAid may acceptmorethan one total purchase
couponas longaseachtotal purchasecouponis used
in separatetransactions
with eachtransaction
meetingthe minimumpurchaserequirements.RiteAid
reserves
couponsthat may be usedby a customerin a
the rightto limit the numberof total purchase
singleday.
Saleltems
/
RiteAid will acceptcouponsfor an item that is on sale.
{
In the eventthat any item'ssellingpriceis lessthanthe valueof the coupon,RiteAid will only acceptthe
couponin exchange
for the sellingpriceof the item. Couponredemptioncanneverexceedthe selling
priceof an item and no cashbackis everprovidedin exchange
for any coupons.
General
for cash
'/ Couponsandtheir facevaluecannotbe exchanged
{
Competitorcouponsare neveracceptedat RiteAid.

